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Tiser. jea Apunra admissions of à bad trsde
aId lihe Clovermnent retursis to noine consider
ablei. xtent eorroborcte It, as tise. colume
4.1 , Wa te, record ; but wbsnee Its soutces i
oii. eoins able te determioe, nor tram wisa,
qwwter relief in to conle. Ail eysi are at Pr.
"lit ttrned towarde Amierica, because it Lu
litd.rstood tisat busine ls really reviyinE!
thora, anîd it bas heretoforo be fouod tisaI thi
d1ateo aiIde on on. aide of the .Atlantic,
whetiser fi.r good or evil, when a change corne.
la sean reflected oni tihe other. But wp niuet
not forgut that tise rival industriee of Ainerica
ANe ini a constant promeu o devolepment, and
Unit~ vils ecli returoing leur &ahe experts more
et lier OWn mnanufactures aod Imports bets ci
cut ; no tisat we are bosund toe ntertalîs only
gulsdued expeetationa fionl Ibat quarter cf the
Woticl. Nor la thare ausy steady upward move.
Ment as yet discernable in symipatisy ivith tise
iepnted, revival et business in Auei*4 On the.
contrAry, evidenceocf unabated depreilsicî con.
tiniue ta force tisemselves on cur notice.

Zble latent in a report et the sbipbuilding
traile ini Glasgow for the luat s coccpared witb
ltme two, proviens year, and it conlimns a tir
se thht enterprioig port or entrepet of nantis.

era trade se concerned tho view now no uni ver
sally prevailiog, tisaI even in favored localities
our national industries ountinue ta loue grouod.
W.e *Ieaxd frein tise Glasgw Hevaid on tise

19114 tuaI during thsis pear 241 veasels of a total
oSpacity cf 193,458 tans woe lauocbed, né couin.
psred vritb 296,854 ]st year. a tailing off lni hie
important Glagow induatry cf 10339 tons,
vimici suggestive of a lous of ensployment ta
thouiauda af artizans, au tise deficiency wouid
imeau tise discharge et as mnany men as could
bauid witin tise tweive suontis mare tisai 100
*ip4 of erer a thcussnd twns eauh, as well as no
niei loa cf trade Wo tiss via scipplied lut
Yeau thie isaterialsà, steel, iran, timber, &e., &o.,
te oamstrssoî such a iet. Yet Ibis would have
bemn cossidered an immense business au lately
Ms 1879, whon only 174.750 tons were bsunclsed
on tise Clyde. But in 1883 tisa tornagaupplied
tbere reacsed 419,7U4 tons, cf visioli tise proisent
»WM rn lasort mare tisan balf.

1Vtwithiltanding this decltue in the tradete
beiler-nia*kers, and shipwrighta'"sceties cf tise
TYDes and Wear sent tiseir delenates We a meet
ing luat week, in neference ta a notioe of a 121
par cent. redccction cf wages b.ing givon by the
*snploymiis, and it in stale that il m'ae unanim»
etsîY rosclî-ed nt to submit ta aciy furher
rediîction, eituer oni lime or piece wark, lie tust
anotiier stnice and disoriranizatios of tisa labor
manket nsay b. locked fer in tiat quarter shortJi
ly. Two and six pence in tise pound seemi
oertiusiy a rallier formidable reductcon an a
weekla vwages at oune slap. But tise men miRlg
be sure it signifies co cf two thinga: either
that tihe niaterti bave net sufficient wark ais
baudl te keep thse mon ocnployed et a profit to
theaseelves, or tist their relurna wiii nlot justity
thisai g'4ssg an aI tiseir prent rate o! expendi-
luare; and maitior case ia lis. wisdom ef a atrike
v.ryaparnt Tise dite quarrymen at LIan.
?iclm avear a botter chroocf obtaini ng a con*
cession fs.om tise comaters. becauce alate cau oaly
'bi obtuined, frots certain districts,. but sisip-
buibdtlinieeupted in one port flieis to anoher.
The haunebuilding trade, %Il over tise couintry,
siso dsesemids vmu asuci on tise olie quarries of
Nort WVole, and tise ovneru, or tsos visa
vork tise querriez at a royalty, may by and by
reimiburse thoexsei'e fer an advance of w4ges
by raisinig tisoir prins, if tie atriko continues
lont eliaugi ta preduco a brick demand, but
tit doée l'ot applY te shiiuilding, viser thse
ctappag i. thtie wark for aoy loel of lime
xmay dattroy. tihe reptation af tise port, and
cause it to be suuined by shipcwn=e, visa iant
vassel for a spocia Purime ta be completod in
a specified tinie.

And if we book ta tise Emat, iintoad of tise
Wt, thsora ia ot msuch ta easasira us. Tii.
nowe frein Eurinahis net quite se favorable ta
a spWey opening of a large Inade or thse Irra-
waddy %a~ it loolced when tise great sucsu
achieved iy Goneral Pendergit ansd our Ircapii
by oaptutitig tise King and apparently puttiog
am endi ta tisa v-ar vas firet publiabied. 'Thtro
aPpear Dsow ta b. £arne furtiser diflculîtes, and
artaed Insurfent bands, by tu.d and by wator,

bave te be put down bofore niucls regular busl
tiesu co b. ettbisbed on the upper meachos ao
the river, &-id aur suppiy ci teak la not likciy

*to b. either increasod or clicaî,ened for someh
meinnthe ta coulo. Perhaps tii. revera, for il

t always happens tisat while a people are ini a dis-
*turbcd and unsattied sta.. tho industries of the

coauntry are groatiy intokrupted sud uiegiectod.
No doubt we lien only tho briglitest aide of tise
picturo at this distance, as it is% preacnted to us
by tihe vicnera. Tlsero in evidontly a grat deal
of work ta bo donc, by our generalo and diplo-

*mista out thorao before trade ivill b. oat.abliisied
on a poil Pwrking biais. Even Raingoon mnny

*depesid for mucli of lte suppliesi on the native
croit or lumberer., bringiog the teak down the
river; and though evory facility will dotubtcAs
b. afforded by I3ritibh cruisers, native confidonce,
will pirobably b. wanting tili the administration
ins aottlod. If the native mercisanti are not
&froid of Blritish Intorforence with the river
trafflo, thoy may be dcsbttui of marauding
partie. ccmpcised of their own pople, fur public
disorder and political revoltitionn are tho oppor.
tunitie ef desperados in &Il commsuuiticii.

The. close of thie year being naw upon us, and
thse Christmas hnlidays, at thie proeont issue, ini
full testivity, the tiniber aud building trades
bave settled down inoatheir custonsary quietude
A'thIis scasn. On ail aides wo arc adînonish-
cd thct the year's work se donc, and iiathing
new in tise way of business wiil b. undertaken
tili 1888 puts in its appoaranco, and impparte
new hopes tW tiare who have dcaîýaired of a
trade revival ditrîng M85. It in flot yet tine
tW reckon up the. bubiness ci the year, but we
m&Y talc. a survey oi the. distribution of aur
tituber importa up te the end of November, as
thes fori a gooci index ta tise sitate of business
in the various parts cf tie kiogdom ta wilich
they refer thensselves, and aitogether forin a
body cf useful information ta b. obtained, for
the moment, in no other work, not even frons
tihe Board et Tracte publications.

Thougis the imsporte up ta thse end of Novons-
ber oxceedod by 161.933 loada tic euppiy of
timber gonds at that date lust year. v,'ry littho
of the. exces had found itié way tW great deputs
cf the trade.

Londan, tise Leviatisan of the ram an a
swsf[lower up of cargces,is net accountable aoe far
for a stick of th. excelle. For tihe mnstis cf
November, il is trule, it took in sonm. 43,000
loada more than thse Navomber preceding; but
in thse total reckoniog for tii, eleven issnths it
in more tisai 30,000 lewis short in the compati.
con. It must net on tisat aSiount b. oncluded
thal we are wihout a sufficient supply hem.
On tise coSlrary, thou:th keopissg within such
reasnablo limite, London in as well prepsrad
for a-better demand, probably, as csny part of
the. country. Liverpool in lik, manner in well
witbin beunda. Lt lias cniy juat turned the
corner by les than 2 000 iaadr, and cannai
tiserai ore b. accused cf overtradiog in timber.
Ooe year <1877) Liverpool imported more than
hait as much as London, but Deoier since. The
difference now b.tween theso two great osy'r.
iume ia about in the proportion of 13J ta 6.
But Landaon apsrt, tisere iA ne otier port thst
approaches tise tituber trade of Liverpool. Hill
which ¾. nert ia digcsity, luiase o acktio%-
ledgo î ilieu of Ibie surplus Over ils lest year'il
import, up tilb tbseend of Novezuber; till wlich
rutursi it was in arrear. Now it stands in ad.
vanoci by about 30,000 lords. But tii is mare,
tisan off-set by Cardiff, wlîich i5 'ibove 40,000
loadis ba.ind. Thse groategt spring appeari ta
have been moade by Grimsby, whicli if not a
duiel tiniber port sacru ta b. fast beconug one.
and fully aive tW ail tha local advantages it
Posseuses. 0f the exceos aformaid, Grimbby
bas seisc tbe liuge code cf 63,000 liade-
liko a youoig Heorcules throwicsg a bullock acros
bis abouldore, and wvalk-ing off witli it, as if
tisera was nothing remarkable in tise circucu-
stance. Hartiopool jusl mainatains its graund
ModeatiY, As if in noe hurry to put forth its
alreugtls. Il In even about 17,000 lads short of
latt Year. ansd ficida itielf sscvertheleas un
tolerable good case to niot aDy improved do.
mand lkely ta talc. place îvhen the days get
longer. Newport <Mlonmauthslsrc basu ltrado m'el ln isand ton, sa if doiog a stoay
buines a litIle witiln thse mark by sbout 4,M00

~~TSaL~j~ OronQ Gant D9og
Etronceat and Ligisteet lni thse

Market. Made or Best Oast Stee
by drop foraing prooen.
The Han 3les arc miade
of best qxality etraight
grained BDlit anmd turne .
]Rock Maple, 5 to 6 foot
lni Iengtb, 'oored fipsolaily
to suit the pick. Prices
on appioation.

loade boss thnuc twelve mentss oga. If ciel a%
spring Grangemouh nay nI iia.t b. sad ta
have tal-eis a long, a very long slnd,. thaît in,
frùm 127,00 tW 174,00W lords. But Grange
inouts in a ceAvy dtity to perfuriu, an Glaagow
loaiks W it for its a3st country tumber garda,
aud tiserefore 40,000 loads noe or ss us no
great abject to tist sîsial but ever busy port cf
the Firths of Forth. Sunderland bons gene,
ahiead by 7,000 bonds; and Swan8ra lia fn' 'nI
in tho rear by 10,0W0, whilo Greeîîocc lias t.. .eu,
a cul lis of 17,000 lowis, ansd isicrvase rear)j 'f
of snear]y 20 pier cent. ons tIi. figuires of lust
year, sud Leith 13,000 lords. Montrose la lier.
lisps lnoring trade in botter beart for 10,OCO
lads cf tisa surplus have gene thora. Newcastle.,
auffering treim tiso general cornpiaint of poor,
trade, and nul met aboya belîicig us know it, isssi,
nes'crthicies, tacen a amail surplus of 8.000
lords tW carry onl witiî. Lt la one ai tuoe placeo-
which, are always busy, but visics in tise busicit
lime doliglila We cacipiain tisat il ina net haif
etiougis W do. Thus its figures do net always
correispcnd %with its lamientationis.

3ibaI of lise Scotch ports, baides tiiose we
have mentioned, have insportedl sisort, and 11k.
%iise all tise Irish ports of any note except
Waterford and Dubbit. Even Befiat i 6,00
lads in arr. and hias drapptid fan aster ofa
tlie capital iriti whicli ini tii. tiber trade il
used to comoete. Dublin up ta dalc hsan tu-
porled more hians four limon as inucis as Belfast,
and tie isautiern ports book very amali indeed
inci t upanison. Lt-wil ho soo tiat airesdy
the tutal import uý ta Naremsber 30th, wanteil
but a trille cf 6,000,000 hoada ; and il ciceds uso
divination te forecut, tisa tise Decomber returni
ara net likeby ta fai far asort of hase for tise
ams unoutis luaI year, as ta tise timber Irade,

2o tisaI tise supply la pretty sure tW b. a full
averageonis, upon tise vimale. Ansd it in greatly
Wu the credi ai he trade tisaI uitb se lange an
imnpoctation, an a very dull yoan. it goe. on juet
as bteadily as if tho business tW b. donc was as
good as over. But il has at leasI proridod
itseîf %sritb thse ineass ta dosa geod trade, and
thocigi, as vo hve aaid, fow signa cf il prtscnt
themsoaes ta us on ltse isurface, tisoy may vark
upivards ici a ethort lime, and b. palpable Wo us
ail. .&ccrding te Anericaci ideas, wu Ouiglit Wo
conigratulato ounsolves tisI tise banck raised ils
rate af discount tramS 3t 4 por cent. luat week.
Tbey argue tisaIa cause cf dis]! trsde lna Acisp.
os& of mnoney. This dose net quite c'inform We

tise exporience cf our aivo countryi but if wo
find tisaI tise rien of baak rate iii noa check te
businies, wre shial b. haIt mocbiuued ta adapt theli-
tlieory.

Faur pet cent, mîsy îuonsibiy bhe h.appy
mediumn, lise palbadiumof ut rade, the taleimac
af sato businiess. Ta b.e very bigh nt. 6 or 7 per
cent., ire knoiv in bail. anid aI under 2 per cent.
aur cousins aven tisera say il is an. Btwçnos
lises, twa extrema the la posalibiy a iniddlo
tern in wviicis 'trado espjeciaily rejaices. Let
lui hope tint OMitr finaicec wili bit sipos
st ere long, and Iluat tise Irade af tise Doew year
may b. miore prospoineus tisa limaI of ie one
wics iii uso taksisg leave of us. Il wili yet his

soln.thimg ta bis lbacilful fer if w. find il cia
worse.-2'îmUs- Tradcs Jow-a.

Tic toblowîog hisI of patenta relating We tise
svood-work-ing inlerests, graoted by tise Ulnited
Stalca Patent Officp, Dececber 2i1h, 1885, in
apecialiy nopocted by Franklyn H. Houxb,
aolicitorof Americasi aud Foreigns patenta, 925
F. Street, N. W., Wnsisingstcn, D. 0.

333,295-Dore tsiling machine, autesuate
switois for-C. Graff, Loanai, Utah.Territary.

333,228-Saab titstener-J. Hfulc, Canton,

*333,240-Saab or door fastener-C. Longbot
tons, Bradford, Caunty ai Cork, England.

33,191-'-a3h ireigha3, chili mould for -B.
Andersons, Urbaos, Oioa.

&q3,438 - Sssb, window- L. L Arnoald,
Buffalo, N. Y.

333,339-Sair guide-il. W: Rcorts, Dun.
can Citv, ?itich.

333,244 -Sair miii, sot works for-T. J.
Leacy, Mhflwauke. WVis.

P'ATE-,.8 liSUKu 3ÂS. 5.
333.604-C. M. Sterenson, Syracuse, N. Y.
33,ffl- Smw cuill carriage- T W%. Peck

Itilwalikee, Wis.
333,813-Sawing-..saciine, lire wcad-. Gil

mocre, Dewitî, Iowa.
33,562-Saw table gauge-D. W. Stand.

fard, Oakcland, Cal.
333,r#7-Saw Bucic-H. Palmier, Batson.

J. 1>. Tolly, drugglst, viii giadi>' îoforin suy
cri nquiring ni bî'u a. the. wenîlerut ruia
or Wogt.u, Uouali 8vrup. Itle lau unraîicli ucrs
fUir ail tbrai und lune d1smis, 0olgliv. oclde
b'sneew Influoens». connumpuon mn lie sori
sageu, and w1sooplno 000g. Pr ce 2W. 600.

a iper boulte.

IIANUFACTUISEU BY

T. -McAVITY & SONS,
L2 ST JORN, N.Bl

f LUMBER DRIVERS' CATIS
FOR USE IN STREAM DRIVINO.

Made trom the Bcst Eeflntd Tool Steel and
~MA~GALLForged. The method usel ln temnpering
SMAUBALLleaves evcry one of Ibo~ sanie tenîver,
ei~Ef GAIL <~renderlng flien stronger and more
LflRG~BuLL irablo than any other 4JaIks made.
LARIt GLi.Samules and prIces free on appli-

cationit o the underslgncd.


